PRINCETON FAMILY YMCA
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
Adults:
Adult First Name:_______________________________________________
Gender:

M

F

Last Name:_______________________________________________

Birthdate_______/_______/______

Email_______________________________________________________________

Cell Phone:______________________________________________

Adult First Name:_______________________________________________

Last Name:_______________________________________________

Gender

M

F

Birthdate_______/_______/_______

Email:______________________________________________________________

Cell Phone:______________________________________________

Home Address:___________________________________________________

City:_______________________________________________________

State:__________________________

Home Phone:___________________________________________

Zip:____________________________

Children:
First & Last Name

Gender

Birthdate

Emergency Contact:
First Name:______________________________________________________

Last Name:_______________________________________________

Phone:____________________________________________________________

Relation To Member:___________________________________

Would you be interested in Volunteering?
Y
N
“BRING A BUDDY” If you are being referred by a current member,
please list them here: _________________________________________
Do you work for a non-profit? Are you Active Duty Military/Veteran?
With appropriate I.D, you may qualify for a monthly discount!
Please ask our Welcome Desk Associate for details on all of our discounts.
FULL FACILITY YOUTH MEMBERSHIPS ONLY:

(Please check)

Please charge me upfront for my membership and have my account automatically terminate (2mo./min.)
Auto-termination date: _______/_______/_______
Please charge me monthly on auto-renew (draft date is the 15th of each month).
I will give 30 day written notice when I want to cancel.
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Credit Card Draft Authorization
Authorization Agreement
I hereby give the Princeton Family YMCA permission to charge my credit card/bank account for any
overdue monies on my account to keep my account in good standing. ________(Initials)
The YMCA Board of Directors may, at its discretion, adjust the monthly rate applicable to my membership
category. I understand that I will receive at least 20 working days notice prior to any such change in
membership dues. ________(Initials)
Should any membership deduction not be honored by my financial institution for any reason, I realize that I
am responsible for payment, plus a service charge of $25.00. This is in addition to any service charge that
my financial institution may charge to my account. I understand that it is my responsibility to notify the
YMCA in writing should I change my financial institution or account at any time. I understand that if I wish to
terminate my membership or change my membership in any way, I must give 30 day written notice.
I understand that I must turn in all membership cards upon. ________(Initials)

Monthly Membership Deduction:
This authorization to deduct funds to remain in effect until the YMCA has received a
30-day written notification from me indicating my desire to cancel my membership.
I hereby authorize the YMCA to initiate electronic fund entries by:

Credit/Debit:
MasterCard

Visa

Discover

American Express

Last 4 digits only, please present card to Welcome Desk Associate to be encoded in system:
Account # ____________________
Expiration Date:______/______
Name as it appears on Card __________________________________________________________________________________
Member Signature:__________________________________________________________________ Date______/______/_____
OR

Electronic Funds Transfer (EFT):
Bank Account #______________________________________________ Bank Routing #________________________________
Member Signature:__________________________________________________________________ Date______/______/______
Waiver of Liability: The Princeton Family YMCA is a charitable, non-profit membership organization. I am an adult over 18 years of age and wish to participate
in activities. I understand that even when reasonable precaution is taken, accidents sometime happen. Therefore, in exchange for the YMCA allowing me and my
children to participate in YMCA activities, I understand and expressly acknowledge that I release the YMCA and its staff members from all liability for any injury, loss
or damage connected in any way whatsoever to my (or my children's) participation in YMCA activities whether on or off the YMCA premises. I understand that this
release includes claims based on negligence, action or inaction of the YMCA, its staff, directors, members and guests. I have read and voluntarily sign this
authorization and release. I grant permission for each of my children noted above. The Princeton Family YMCA reserves the right to
photograph or film any member and use said pictures or files for any form of advertising or promotion as deemed appropriate.
Membership Cancellation: In signing, I understand that if I wish to terminate my membership or change my membership in any way
I must give 30 day written notice indicating my intent. Program memberships are non-refundable.

Member Signature:__________________________________________________________________ Date______/______/______
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Princeton Family YMCA
Membership Policy Statement
Code of Conduct
The Princeton Family YMCA is committed to providing a safe and welcoming environment for all members and guests.
To promote safety and comfort for all, we expect individuals to act appropriately at all times when they are in our facility or
participating in our programs.
We expect persons using the Princeton Family YMCA to behave in a mature and responsible way, and to respect the rights and
dignity of others. Our Code of Conduct does not permit language or any action that can hurt or frighten another person, or that
falls below a generally accepted standard of conduct.
Prohibited actions specifically include but are not limited to:
•Inappropriate attire: appropriate attire includes gym shorts, shirts, or sweat suits in the physical area, and regular swimsuits
or clean shorts without frayed ends in the pool area;
•Angry or vulgar language, including swearing or name-calling.;
•Physical contact with another person in any angry, threatening or offensive way;
•Any sexual activity or sexual contact with another person;
•Harassment or intimidation by words, gestures, body language or any menacing behavior;
•Theft or behavior that results in the destruction of property;
•Carrying any weapons or devices or objects that may be used as weapons;
•Using or possessing illegal substances or alcohol on YMCA property, in YMCA vehicles, or at YMCA sponsored programs;
•Loitering;
•Smoking: The YMCA and its property is a smoke-free environment.
The Princeton Family YMCA reserves the right to deny access or membership to any person who has been accused or convicted
of any sex-related crime; habitually or excessively uses illegal substances; has ever been convicted of any offense relating to
the use, sale, possession, or transportation of illegal substances, or continuous or excessive use of alcohol.
Based on the recommendations from our national organization YMCA of the USA, and due to the fact that personal training
services are offered by the our YMCA, only Princeton Family YMCA certified personal training staff members will be allowed to
utilize YMCA facilities for personal training services, including and not limited to sports technique/agility training.
If a member or guest believes a violation of this code has occurred, they should report the behavior to a YMCA staff member.
The Princeton Family YMCA staff members are eager to be of assistance; members and guests should not hesitate to notify a
staff member if assistance is needed.
In order to be able to carry out these policies, we ask that members and guests identify themselves to YMCA staff members
when asked.
I have read and understand the terms and conditions. I agree to follow them:

Member Signature:____________________________________________________________________Date______/______/______
YMCA OFFICE ONLY: Verified By: __________________ Date:_________/_________/_________
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